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«)'igirid «ØirinjÑafi0ot». day I asked lier if gout existed in lier family ?
Oh yes, she replied; her father (an old English

ON CERTAIN AFFECTIONS OC URRING IN baronet) and bis ancestors were martyrs to gout.
THE GOUTY DIATHESIS. I then gave her a prescription containing colchi-

cum, bi-carbonate of potasb, &c. It acted like a
By HORATIO YATES, M.D., charm. ler diarrhea became better at once, and

PROF. OF MEDKIIiSE, QUEEN's' UNiVEliTY, N se improved in bealth amil strenpth froni that

I do not here intend to discuss the question day. If the gouty diathesis had nothing to do
wil the ] osetrts hysol ociin.s to whether certain morbid conditions, occur-w te mueous enteritis, why should coichicun,

sing in persons of a gouty diathesis, are mani- &c., have so quickly relieved her?

festations of "misplaced," "retrocedent," or other II.-I was hurriedly called to sec a good old
form of gont, or whether they are nmerely coinci- gentlemn, ot. 76. He had just been suddenly

dent, and have nothing to do with the gouty attacked with symptons of cerebi-al congestion.
liathesis. Most physicians, however, will bear He was dressed. J found him balf reclining in

testimony, that men and women, living abstemi- an easy chair, very stupid ; could not articulate
ous and active lives, who have been " blest with or move. Extremities cold ; head hot; pulse
grandfathers," as the phrase is-i. e., who lave slow and feeble. I feared lie would die within
gouty ancestors, are, cecteris parilns,- more sub- 24 iours. It suddenly occurred to me that I

ject to nervous affections especially, than others. had the key of his ailment ; for a few days before,
How nany a martyr to dysmenorrhea, for in- lie had shown me, casually, an inflaned finger
stance, owes her sufferings to ber grandtther ! joint. It was retrocedent gout! He was, and
How many a delicate, ieiralgic, wretched, long- i'i, an active, absteniious and vigorous old man;
sufferin womnan or manl, owes a life of maisery lools nuch younger than bis yearz. Finding
to a sire's conîstitutional gout! him iin this alarming state, 1 at once 1 ut five

In Canada wc see imuch less of regular gout, grains of coloiel on bis tongue. Then for a
especially in the rurîl disdricts, than mnay be moment I reflected, as to wîhether, in Case ho
seen at home-by reason of the habitual abste- survived the attack, it would be better to put his
miousness of the people, as well aS by reason bands, or bis feet, ta bed for a season. I decided
probably of the general abstenious ad laborioas tiat the ie of bis legs would conduce more to
lives of the people's anccstry--to wlioi gout lad his lealth aid lappiness thu of his bands; so
been a stianger. I plaed his hands by his side-, each up ta the

The simple object of tiis papr is, to briefiy j arm in, a jug of hlot water, containing quantities

state a few cases, fron among a multitude of of îîîustîrd anîd alt, until bands and wrists were

similar one, that have come under my observa- paîrtiallv blistered; got hii undressed and into

tion ; and most practitiners will Lve ntotied< hed ;wrapped his pairbciled bands in carded cot-

paridlel caaes in their ownl practice. ton, anld applied hot bottles to bis cold feet, and

CAsn i.-J field otl'e(.-', wife was:îtt4îeked cold wbiskey to is hiot lead. In a few hours
nh was better. In 24 hours lie vas well. But,,with mui-coas e:nteritis.» Shle was an active ladyak aottoi ihtwta aV - ,.n i . îr f tîî,for two 1lýoniths lie waked about town with two

in erag_ýe con tio mter of thre hlrn
a 33 vrs orf âg. T stol «outy ielp)less hanîds wrapped in carded cotton

aîd flannel, and lookimg like boxing gloves.
mnany wveeks, inite of. ,di my presýcripi£iouis and

regimen. She hee.îan o iaciated, and Fo weak-, IUi.-A Judge, et.50,visited Kingston to con-

as ta be u o: to w.alk to her carriage. One sult me, He is aliterary and sicetilc gentleman,


